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Note to the Members: ·These ·suggested questions aref int;~ded to serve 
merely as a general .guide for_peveloping ··: thought and _-discussion on the 
drafting of Articles · I .and I.I. :· •·We are ·not intending ~o write ,a genera 
history of impeachment or -an anKlysi.s .at the . informat.;i~p. and \ev'i.c(e'nce 
that developed, but ·rather what information, · events, ·;and people in-flue: 
these seven Members and :how they, in turn, influenced impeachment • .' Pl; 
feel free to · strike, .amend, or add to any of these questions. 
In March 1974, Mr .• Rodino was quoted as saying that, "The . dec·i ;s.io 
has to come out of the 0 middle of the C.ommi.tt~," ·to avoid pazjiianship 
or a final narrow (and .hence -divisive) vote fas -was the case -l.07 years 
previous in Andrew Johnson's impeachment . in_qu±ry.. On June :20, 1974, 
for example, Messrs. Flowers~ Mann, and Butler :expressed their own 
awareness -of their unique position; o:r:, ~ga-in, ,on July 10, ~- Railsba, 
commented ·to Mr. Butler., "We have th~ ·thing :in -~ hands. 11 • 
.. ~ ' 
But perhaps just as important ·was ±he neg-ative -feel·ing-=··· =·e.g., 
Mr. Fish commented that ".Hise.cy loves COIIJ~Y- ff Mr. Thornton just 
~Fee weeks ago. recalled that "We _sh':1re.d, ~~ ·shaped, each others' 
~.ews. 11 Or again, Mr. Mann, "It 1 s nice :to find :people :0£ the ·same 
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2. 
SUGGESTED QUESTIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL .INTERVIEWS 
What were ·your initia:l, origi~al, .natur,al -predicl-ictions; 
inclinations: did you instinctively :recoil .:at .the ·,ve.ry ·idea of 
impeachment--naturally reluctant? d'id you initially ·assume/ 
presume the President•s innocence? Specifical-ly, what was your 
reaction when on July Jt; 1979, Mr . . Drinan introdJr,_~:t,-~ Jitft . 
resolution calling for Mr .• Nixon's impeachmerit? -tru;- µ 'r: 
. . . .. ~;:.. w_ 4:;f.~ 
When· did impeachm~to ~ct ,a posru.b1.l1ty? Wht: 
when di-a •-you seriously begin to question e:ither the possibility 
of impea:ching a .President or Mr. Nixon''s innocence? E.g .• ·.; at 
~
the time ' of the c;r:eation of the ·of·fice ·n£ Special Prosecutor 'z 
on May 18, 1973? --when the .question :of :Agnew's possible ,"impeach-' 
~ 
m~rtt in early October 1 _973 (~efore. his ·resignation) was informal 1: 
discussed? --when the "Saturday ni9ht massacre II oc~u:red ,:on . 
.;) October 20, 197.3? ·-- when :t:he . Comrruttee ·on the .Judiciary voted 
-( -
1 
~ll-n to grant subpoena P<?wet s on· October 30, 19_:73:? _ --with the 
passa9e of House Resolution ·:803 :on :Pebruary 6, 1974? --when 
• . ..__ 
the President failed .to cooperate . in supp~ying the ·requested 
evidence? --when Nixon :made ·.bis ~pril :30 ·.TV .appearance ;and the 
releasea · transcripts caused ;Such ;a -£ur.or? --did any on-e event 
trigger in your mind the :real _poss:ibili.ty ;of impeachment? 
t1 
i ,, 1 
' ,; 
. / if~~ -~?iW- ~ 
~ - { How and when did you artive at your view of an "impeachable ~. 
offence"? In March 1974, the Justice Department, the White J· 
House and the Committee staff each published its suggested ~
interpretation (see special appendix for summary of three)t,,V/1\-tr 
--were you influenced by any, all? By Mr. St. Clair'~ }"\,(). 
insistence that the proof be "clear and convincing, '"'beyonc:1--:..;-
"reasonable doubt." Vice President Ford's, Douglas presenta-
tion, i.e., what the House considers it to be? Is the President 1.,• 
required to adhere to a standard of conduct in part described by ·fL~ 
a) the Constitution• and/orb) the "reasonable expectations" of ~ 
the American peoP,le?, etc. ~ ~ ,.,J.... ~f ~~ · 1 __ -~ 
J!..wX. u~ ~u ! . ---½ .....,1 J ~ "' - . ,..,, 
4- · What motive or motives weighed most heavily with you, es;rJ:Wl.y : . 
as your views may have begun to change in the spring and summer 
of 1974? --on the one hand, legal and constitutional/personal 
conscience and responsibility vs. "political"? In other words, 
did you vote evidence, conscience, district, or party; or a ·e 
combination of considerati~-. ,. 5k\ j_, l> b'11J ""-
~ -. ,--.,t~~ .a-~ .. 1) · "'~ ( onv -11Jt r ~ ~- · ~-
s-. What outside factors influencedyou duri_i,g th;~e? --roeJia, I 
if so, which papers, magazines, etc.? 1'f\-~~fe~ children, other 
_  family, ?friends, constituents? --:district~it1.~· cs? mail? 
. ( , threats. *L--1 · "2,,tJ~1g) ~ 
,!-, . ~{&A r· --~ ~)~ / l . 
What inforrna~on ~ did iou consider most helpful -- most 
convincing~~ mos' · -- in your deliberations? --testimony 
If' 
of wilnesse.s] xon tapes? --White House memoranda? ~-st. CTair 
5f€"£s?, etc.. O, ~ -f . _ ~__,J_ -J; /J( ~ • _ .· . 
.,,,  
:~ 
~ ~-~ . 1r·.. . . "" r O ~
':~ 7. Who within th~ gbv~rnment~Congress,~ornmittee, White House, etc.) 
influenced your own evolving position\in spring and summer 1974? 
E.g., any personal background ties to Nixon? other members oft.he 
"Coalition"? other members of the Judiciary Committee? Members of 
House or Senate and party leader~ _)~ ~~ ~
~ 
(_ 
(possibly changing .•• ?) to: 
ti a · le I in · with 
cted unani;(tou Demo¢rat·c 




~1 - -~ 





a) your recollection of the earliest, informal, person-to-, -
person contacts by whom? abouJ:. when? ::JS~~~..,, -.,.. 
u' ~ J ~~ ,J,.,;/.. ?~ ~ ~L:- vJ/ t70..xr.5 tb-v'-
b) was, to you, the Coa,.lition natural, inevit le, obvious? 
'b A~ . ~ ~~ 
c) what influence, if any, on the formulation of the Coalition, 
was the circulation of the Doar articles on Friday, July 19? 
~ ... ••"• k ,,..,..~,,1 .. ~ 
d) how did you get to the meeting in Mr. Railsba~s of;i;Y 
Tuesday, July 2j? Why in his office? ~....;.J-~ 
r"f"~y-'-~-toG.-L---_IJ \."F-_...,c,-·_:; .. 
e) why hadn't t~ u:,~ i such,=: earlier -- why so late? ~ 
f) specifically, what Coalition ~ting do you recall attending? 
At those, what other Members d~ou recall P,rese~t~ At those, 
what subjects ire discussed? f--t-~ lJ;tq__, t\ '4 ~ l!.x{_ : 
fP..t.~~L ~>vr-;:::--~ - . 
g) why were these and not othe~? thel'-lfoalition? Messrs. >K~ 
Froehlich, Hogan, Hungate, McC18ry, Smith, Sarbanes, etc.? · 1 
did any of the actual 7 have "doubts" about _ thei_F1 bei.n£ 'i.Q~ 
, part of the ~oqp during the "y1eek? ~~~1" ~ l'U- c:. 1, 
':·:i - ~ ~-~ 4. -&1. ~~ ll~ ~ - . ~-~ . 
;•·t ( '1) what specifics dJyou ~a'ft o~ intensity o work, pressures, 
:'..:~ · \.._ · time, etc., of ~he Coa~ition' s meetings? Were an: ~u_2ect . _ · 
·.,4 matter areas qui~s~dl ~ / ~ *1 ,,..----/ f CJ.#U 
/ i) what role, if any, did . the proposed Art~ III play in 'fiie .-P1 '. 
·.J Coalition's ':onsiderations?._1..-AL..~~ c.,r,,,...,,.;_ ~~ if-d-
... ~ /((.~ ~ ~ lh,, C ._._ 7 ~ - -+\- ~~ v/~ 
·' 1-'o... ~ v-l µ.JC,  ~  · f{I 
~~.';10. was it a "~ .~o.alition? t..~o~•' • · ·-· -· • J ~J.>:a ::r· 
ti ~ "--v\~l~ . :- ~~-~11 Jj a) on the question of procedure (i.e., vo'fe on each ~'Jicl 
ilo separately or together?) · 7:'j ~ 
' -•• b) on specificity -- personal reaction to Wiggins' and Sandman's 
:rtf ,,.,,. ./., criticisms (dinner at the Capitol Hill Club Friday night)? 
tY).9/ were the Coalition's articles general out of necessity or by 
~ 5~J choice? what role did Dear play in the Coalition's furnishing 




c) on basic convictions? f.J..,..lJ /., r. 
d) on the realization of the power they alone held? 
e) on the mutual political support the 7_ Members afforded one 
another? (re their respective home districts) 
Account for the evolving drafts of Articles I and IL, July 23 to 
July 29? (see supplement for all drafts) Did Articles I and II 
reflect all of the concerns of the 7 Members? ·How were the final 



















After July 29: your hindsight on the ~itio .. , 
your role in it? ~ ~vt" ~ __ _ 
1 
~ 
a) In anticipation of a Senate trial, were you, as a lawyer, -f- .J2.. 
satisfied with Articles I and II as defensible?-, {1 n u 
. ·,.,L ~ s ~~ :...., C 
b) / What was your · immediate ~n-Vand actions after 
the vote on especially Article I (27- ) on Sat~rday evenini, ,, 
July 27? ~~ .__......,-u,1.,/l ~~~ (>.\.. T\J ..._ M ~ 4 {µL.;:;f L . ,--~·:v ~ - ~ 
c)'2,If the President h not released the damaging tapes, how do . f 
you think the three articles would have fared in the House? 
d) Could the Congress have recessed for the November elections 
and then returned and finished up the impeachment in the . 94th 
Congres.7? . c~~~~-. ~,"- ~ . · ., ·~-
e)} What Senate outcome wold you have expec ed? up, down, . 
close, etc.? 
f)Vr"'t has been ~aid that t~e inquiry staff did very little ,. \ 
-~riginal work. Do you accept this? Is this a just critici/ 
g) Why was a sr.~11, .bipartisan Coalition virtually able to dictate 
in this one important case? Why don ,'t such coalitions form 
more often--or do you feel they do? ,,,, . 
h)~ In your assessment of the offenses pres~rbed, what role did 
Te offenses of past Presidents e~N, . . i4 Do you feel the inquiry received generally .......,ir~ 
in the media? exceptions, etc.? · · 
j) .. 4fLr. Nixon had handled the presentation of his .case, . tapes 1 f!~c., differently, do you feel a different outcome would have 
been possible? 
k)f Is there now a"l'earhg.finition of an impeachable offence for 
~ future generati 
1) What beneficial 
of the inquiry? 
for our system of government came out 
d he d 
a!ts t ou~::l ~-i~ ~ra;r,J ~-
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Note to the Members: ·These ·suggested questions are· intended to serve 
merely as a general .guide .f ·or.t}¥veloping··: thought and _-disc:ussion on the 
drafting of Articles I .and ll. · _: ,-w~ are -~ot intendin_g 7±:._o write ,a general 
history of impeachment or -an an1.lysi.s .of the . information and ~.ev1.d~nce 
that developed, but · ;rather what information, events, ·and people in£luenc-e 
these seven Members and ·:how they, in turn, influenced impeachment. :p.1:ea~ 
feel free to strike, .amend, or add to any of these questions. 
In March 1974, Mr .• Rodino was quoted as saying tpat, "The __ deci~s-ion 
has to come out of the ,middle of the C.ommitt~. -., ·to avoid pa~tianship 
or a final narrow (and ,hence -divisiv:e) vote ,as was the case .::t07 years 
previous in Andrew Johnson's impeachment ·_inquiry. On June :20, 1974, 
for example, Messrs. Flowers, Mann, and ·Butler :expressed their own 
awareness of their unique position; o:r:, ~ga-in, ,on July 10, ~Mr. Rails"back 
commented to Mr. Butler, "We have the_ ·thing :in -~ hands." 
. .. ... . -~ I• -:•: ~r' 
I :;. 
But perhaps just as important ·.was '.±.he ne:g-ative --feel·ing.: .·e.g •• 
Mr. Fish commented that "Nise . .r:y loves COITJ~Y-" Mr. Thornton just 
r ree weeks ago. recalled that "We _sh~re.d, ~o~ ·shape.a. e-ach others I 
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2. 
SUGGESTED QUESTIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL .INTERVIEWS 
What were your initial, origi~al, ~natural -pred-icl·icti.onsl 
inclinations: did you instinctivel_y :recoil .'at .the -,very ·idea of 
impeachment--naturally reluctant? did you initially 'assume/ 
presume the President's innocence? SpecificaTly, what was your 
reaction when on July Jt, 1979, Mr . . Dr in.an in:trodJil,_~~~ ~.t . 
resolution calling for Mr .. Nixon 1 s impeachment? -tru;- fl 'r:. -- ·. __ :·:· ~~r~ 
When d.1.d 1.mpeachm~to. ~ct ,a pos=.b1.l1.ty? Whf;: 
when did •·· you seriously begin to question either the possibility 
of impeaching a President or Mr .. Nixon''s innocence? :E.g .• -.; .at 
~
the time · of the c;reation af the ·-o.f·fice •:0£ Special Prosecutor · z. 
on May 18, 1973? --when the .question :of :Agnew's possible ,--impeach-· 
~ 
m~rit in ·early October 1_;7.3 (before. his ·resignation) was in£ormally 
discussed? --wh_en the 'Saturday ni~ht massacrell oc'?u:red on 
.,) October '20, 197.3? -- when :the Committee on the -.Judiciary voted 
-(- ~e-,r to grant subpoena .P<:>Wer.s on' October 30 I 1973:? . --with t:he 
, ) passage of House Resoluti·on·-:803 :ol_). :February 6, 1974? --when 
'r-- .___ 
the President failed .to .cooperate in supp],.yin-g the ·requested 
evidence? --when Nixon ·made bis ~pril :30 .TV .appearanc€ .and the 
re lea sea · "transcripts caused .such :a -:fur.or? ·--did any one event 
trigger in your mind the real _possibility io.f impeachment? '• 
~ 
_. , / if~~ -~])W_ ~ 
· .f. How and when did you arrive at your view of an "impeachable~-
offence"? In March 1974, the Justice .Department, the White I• 
House and the Committee staff each published its suggested ~
interpretation (see special appendix for summary of three)v,,,'/',-tr 
--were you influenced by any, all? By Mr. St. Clair'~ t'\,,,O. 
insistence that the proof be "clear and convincing, '"'r>eyona.-:;..;-
"reasonable doubt." Vice President Ford's, Douglas presenta-
tion, i.e., what the House considers it to be? Is the President 1.,• 
required to adhere to a standard of conduct in part described by . f'_. L 
a) the Constitution, and/orb) the "reasonable expectations" of ~
the American peoP,le?, etc. ~ ~~ oJ--.. .,.,,;f ~~ · l _~ 
~w-t d.J..4 ~u ! ___,., .. ~..1 J ~ b, ..... ~ • 
4- · What motive or motives weighed most heavily with you, esp ially 
as your views may have begun to change in the spring and summer 
of 1974? --on the one hand, legal and constitutional/personal 
conscience and responsibility vs. "political"? .In other words, 
did you vote evidence, conscience, district, or party; or a ·e 
combination of considerati~ .,J. ~kl,~ j, () lrt1) ""' 
~ -,--.t, .. RIJ .d-~ .. 1) 1-' l onv ~JJl r ~ ~ · ~-, 
S'- What outside factors influencedyou duri g thij~e? --meJia, / v 
if so, which papers, magazines, etc.? · *~i.feJ children, other : 
family, ·friends, constituents? --distr1.ct~itics?. mail? .. 
threats? *r . "2,,0~J~ 
~'""" ~..J;/4)~ / -
What infor~~on  did iou consider most helpful -- most 
convincing-~ mos' · -- in your deliberations? · --testimony 
of wilnesses? -- xon tapes? --White House memoranda? ~-sf. crair's 
5:ftfs?, etc. o'~-\-. . -~~'Gt/J(~. . _ 
~"--4-~ . 1r .· ... -r O ~ ,r-
7e Who within the gbv~rnment~Congress,~ommittee, White House, etc.) 
influenced your own evolving position\in sQring and summer 1974? 
E.g., any personal background ties to Nixon? other members oft.he 
"Coalition"? other members of the Judiciary Committee? Members of 
House or Senate and party leadership? '-- ~ \t)1
1
l~ 
. ~ _)~ o~~ ,<-
a./Wbat.._ w~~ you'1/6wn 'fe1ation7hi (po7sibly ~han~ing •• :?) t~: 
· - ~a_t t ti o le 1.n w1. th t_ 
\ 
cted unaniJnou Demo rat· c ~ti 111,.Jr. 
ommitt e leadersh"p g neral , a ~,,,-






1-9. c-_·he ~SJ -"mechanic: of the ~I]ll'rging 
a) your recollection of the earliest, informal, person-to-, -
person contacts by whom? abou,t when? ~~~ ~"' -,...__ 
v' ~ ,~'1.,.:..... ,JJ ?~ ~ ~L:.... v..1/ t7ovtr.5 fi,v'-
b) was, to you, the Coq,,lition natural, inevit le, obvious? 
~-t:J>~~ - ~~~ 
c) what influence, if any, on the formulation of the Coalition, 
was the circulation of the Doar articles on Friday, July 19? 
~ ...... ". J... , ...... _,,1.,~ 
d) how did you get to the meeting in Mr. Railsba~s o~ff?J 
Tuesday, July 2j? Why in his office? ~_;_)- L ,,_,.~y-4 ~t,G,J--- (J \."F-~ 
e) why hadn't t~U:t~I such= earlier -- why so late? ~ 
f) specifically, what Coalition ~ting do you recall attending? 
At those, what other Members dAou recall P,rese~tt At those, 
what subjects ire discussed? r-L. ""-'-\ (J.tq_, ~ ~ ~ T. 
~t.~~L W:,>vt -;::-,~ - -
g) why were these and not othe~~ theNfoalition? Messrs. >Khc.,..,,v 
Froehlich, Hogan, Hungate, McC1Bry, Smith, Sarbanes, etc.? · 1 
did any of the actual 7 have "doubts*the!tc.:'ei.'ll!_ ~~ 
part of the ~O'-f P during the .,r1ee.k? __ _.~'f }'\.t. c. 1-
~~ ~ ,:N. N~ 7J:'f, 4f> )'wt-1 ' 
_ ( 'i) wi:iat specifics dJyou ~~'i"i 1 o~ _·intensity o work, _pressures, 
"-- · time, etc., of the Coalition's meetings? Were an: ~u_2ect . · , 
matter areas qui~s~dt ~ / ~ oc-q' .,----1 f t::J.~ 
i) what role, if any, did the proposed Art~ III play in fiie ,,-,ol ';,--
Coalition's considerations?...L..._ ____ i-..:_ ~ G,r,...,,. ;_ ~ ~ . 
,~-,_~ ~~.7~- ao-~ . . v/o/{trUn 
was it a "~ .c;;o_alition? /,.~?.I ~ ·. , J ,,.J_;., :;jr' 
~ "-v'\~1~ . :- ~~-~,, 
a) on the question of procedure (i.e., vot'e on each ~jicl 
separately or together?) · 7:'i ~ 
-•• b) on specificity -- personal reaction to Wiggins' and Sandman 1 s 
rrv- ./., criticisms (dinner at the Capitol Hill Club Friday night)? 
11/4'91 were the Coalition's articles general out of necessity or by 
~~J choice? what role did Doar play in the Coalition 1 s furnishing 
~ded .information, _etc. In\. I{~~ ''i:it:. 1,.,,.,(ii-M . 
c) on basic convictions? . {=.J..,..JJ 1-, ~-
d) on the realization of the power they alone held? 
e) on the mutual political support the 7 Members afforded one 
another? (re their respective home districts) 
~1 ~- Account for the evolving drafts of Articles I and IL, July 23 to 
July 29? (see supplement for all drafts) Did Articles I and II 
reflect all of the concerns of the 7 Members? ·How were the final 











After July 29: your hindsight on the Coalitio 
your role in it? ~ L...-l~ ~ ~ ~ 
a) In anticipation of a Senate trial, were .you, as a lawyer, -f- ..f2._ 
satisfied with Articles I and II as defe1:sible? z £! R., . · fl 
~ J.. ...hi . __. Ji ~ - G~ 
b) / What was your · immediate ~ react'ion.Vand actions after 
the vote on especially Article I (27- ) on Sat~rday evenini, ,, 
July _27? ~~ V---~~~.. ~~-- ~ TV .._ M ~ · lJt: ~ 
c) '2, If the Presidekt h.fd not released the damaging tapes, how do . f 
you think the three articles would have fared in the House? 
d) Could the Congress have recessed for the November elections 
and then returned and finished up the impeachment in the . 94th 
Congresy? c~~~~-. :1J':'lf6~ ~ .. , I ~I 
e}} Wha~ Senate outcome wold you have expec ed? up, down, . 
close, etc.? ,. 
f)Vr't_ has been said that the inquiry staff did very little \... 
-~riginal work. Do you accept this? Is this a just critici~ _ 
g) Why was a small, bipartisan Coalition virtually able to dictate 
in this one important case? Why don ,'t such coalitions form 
more often--or do you feel they do? 
ti" . 
h)~ In your assessment of the offenses pres~rt,ed, what role did 
- tpe offenses of past Presidents EJ~N4"" . i4 Do you feel the inquiry received generally -ir~ 
in the media? exceptions, e.tc. ? · · 
j) ~/4-flir. Nixon had handled the presentation of his case, tapes, 
~~c., differently, do you feel a different outcome would have 
been possible?tJ'-"'t 
k)( Is there now~ diear/a.§.finition of an impeachable offence for 
~ future generati 
1) What beneficial 
of the inquiry? 
for our system of government came out 
~ 
of 
his 
